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Description of the subject.	The	present	study	explains	an	Agrobacterium-mediated	transformation	method	for	chicory	based	
on	shoot	regeneration	medium	containing	no	selective	compounds	(a	non	selection	approach).
Objectives.	The	 aim	 of	 this	 experiment	was	 to	 generate	 transgenic	 chicory	 plants	 on	 a	 shoot	 induction	medium	without	
selective	compounds	and	study	the	inheritance	of	the	integrated	transgene.
Method.	 Leaf	 explants	 were	 collected	 from	 in vitro	 grown	 seedlings	 of	 cultivar	 ‘Melci’.	 Explants	 were	 inoculated	with	
Agrobacterium	 harboring	 the	 pTJK136	plasmid.	Callus	 induction	 and	 shoot	 regeneration	were	 performed	on	 the	medium	
containing	 no	 antibiotics.	 Three	 separate	 transformation	 experiments	 were	 carried	 out.	 The	 presence	 of	 the	 transgene	 in	
regenerated	plants	(T0	and	T1)	was	examined	by	PCR	and	RT-PCR.	Furthermore,	the	regeneration	frequency	and	transformation	
efficiency	were	separately	calculated	for	each	experiment.
Results.	Analytical	 results	 indicate	 that	 significant	 numbers	 of	 regenerated	 shoots	 recovered	 on	 a	medium	 containing	 no	
selection	agent	are	putative	transformants.	Screening	of	the	regenerated	plants	from	triplicate	experiments	revealed	a	remarkable	
transformation	efficiency	(up	to	9%).	Reverse	transcription	PCR	(RT-PCR)	analysis	confirmed	the	correct	expression	of	the	
transgene	in	the	transformed	plants	and	thus	a	stable	integration	in	the	genome.	Additionally,	to	corroborate	this	last	point,	the	
transgene	is	successfully	transmitted	to	the	next	generation	(T1).
Conclusions.	Results	confirmed	the	possibility	of	generating	marker-free	genetically	modified	plants	in	the	form	of	a	non-
selection	transformation	system.	
Keywords.	Chicory,	genetic	transformation,	genetically	modified	organisms,	Agrobacterium.

Transformation génétique efficace de la chicorée sans pression de sélection
Description de l’objet.	La	présente	étude	explique	une	méthode	de	transformation	au	moyen	d’Agrobacterium	pour	la	chicorée	
basée	sur	la	régénération	des	pousses	sur	un	milieu	ne	contenant	pas	de	composés	sélectifs	(une	approche	non	sélective).
Objectifs.	Le	but	de	cette	expérience	était	de	générer	des	plantes	 transgéniques	de	chicorée	sur	un	milieu	d’induction	de	
pousses	sans	composés	sélectifs	et	d’étudier	la	transmission	du	transgène	intégré.	
Méthode.	Des	explants	de	feuilles	ont	été	collectés	à	partir	de	plants	cultivés	in vitro	du	cultivar	‘	Melci	’.	Les	explants	ont	
été	inoculés	avec	Agrobacterium	hébergeant	le	plasmide	pTJK136.	L’induction	de	cals	et	la	régénération	des	pousses	ont	été	
effectuées	sur	le	milieu	ne	contenant	pas	d’antibiotiques.	Trois	expériences	de	transformation	séparées	ont	été	effectuées.	La	
présence	du	transgène	dans	des	plantes	régénérées	(T0	et	T1)	a	été	examiné	par	PCR	et	RT-PCR.	En	outre,	la	fréquence	de	
régénération	et	l’efficacité	de	transformation	sont	calculées	séparément	pour	chaque	expérience.	
Résultats.	Les	résultats	d’analyse	indiquent	que	des	nombres	importants	de	pousses	régénérées	récupérés	sur	un	milieu	ne	
contenant	aucun	agent	de	sélection	sont	des	transformants	potentiels.	Le	criblage	des	plantes	régénérées	à	partir	des	expériences	
en	triplicat	a	révélé	une	remarquable	efficacité	de	transformation	(jusqu’à	9	%).	La	PCR	après	transcription	inverse	(RT-PCR)	
a	confirmé	l’expression	correcte	du	transgène	dans	les	plantes	transformées	et	donc	une	intégration	stable	dans	le	génome.	De	
plus,	ce	dernier	point	est	corroboré	par	le	fait	que	le	transgène	est	transmis	avec	succès	à	la	prochaine	génération	(T1).	
Conclusions.	 Les	 résultats	 ont	 confirmé	 la	 possibilité	 de	 générer	 des	 plantes	 génétiquement	modifiées	 sans	 recours	 à	 un	
marqueur	de	sélection	lors	de	la	transformation.
Mots-clés.	Endive,	transformation	génétique,	organisme	génétiquement	modifié,	Agrobacterium.

1. INTRODUCTION

The	 tuberous	 root	 of	 chicory	 plants	 Cichorium 
intybus	 contains	 a	 number	 of	 medicinally	 important	

compounds	 such	 as	 inulin,	 sesquiterpene	 lactones,	
coumarins,	 flavonoids	 and	 vitamins	 (Nandagopal	
et	al.,	2007).	Chicory	root	is	mostly	cultivated	for	the	
production	 of	 inulin	 (De	Bruyn	 et	 al.,	 1992).	 Inulin,	
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an	 important	 storage	 carbohydrate,	 is	 used	 in	 the	
food	 industry	 because	 of	 its	 large	 number	 of	 health	
promoting	 functions	 (Kaur	 et	 al.,	 2002).	 Therefore,	
improvement	and	development	of	new	cultivars	with	
higher	levels	of	inulin	or	other	nutritional	components	
are	 necessary.	 Since	 genetic	 improvement	 of	 crops	
by	 selection	 methods	 may	 take	 several	 generations,	
transgenic	 technology	 has	 become	 a	 valuable	 tool	
due	 to	 its	 quick	 methodology.	 Genetic	 engineering	
of	 plants	 mostly	 involves	 the	 transfer	 of	 genes	 to	
the	 plant	 genome	 followed	 by	 regeneration	 leading	
to	 the	 production	 of	 transgenic	 plants	 (Tuteja	 et	 al.,	
2012).	 However,	 the	 plant	 transformation	 methods	
by	 Agrobacterium,	 microinjection,	 particle	 gun,	 or	
protoplast	 transformation	 are	 generally	 considered	
as	 relatively	 inefficient	 (Rakoczy-Trojanowska,	
2002).	 Therefore,	 a	 selectable	 marker	 gene,	 such	 as	
neomycin	 phosphotransferase	 II	 (nptII)	 hygromycin	
phosphotransferase	 (hpt)	 and	 phosphinothricin	
acetyltransferase	(bar),	is	generally	co-introduced	with	
the	gene	of	 interest	 to	 identify	 the	 transformed	plant	
cell	 and	 eventually	 the	 regenerated	 plant	 (Lee	 et	 al.,	
2008).	 However,	 existence	 of	 such	 marker	 selection	
genes	 in	 the	 genetically	 modified	 crops	 may	 render	
the	crop	less	acceptable	to	the	consumers	(Miki	et	al.,	
2004;	Bala	et	al.,	2013).	Although	there	are	a	number	of	
methods	available	for	the	removal	of	selectable	marker	
genes	from	transgenic	plants	but	the	direct	generation	
of	 marker-free	 transgenic	 plants	 is	 a	 better	 way	 to	
address	public	concern	over	 the	 safety	of	genetically	
engineered	 (GE)	 crops.	 To	 consider	 this	 important	
issue,	 development	 of	 an	 efficient	 marker-free	
transgenic	system	for	chicory	is	now	essential.	Clean	
vector	 technology	 using	 a	 non-selection	 approach	
intends	 to	 produce	GE	plants	with	 only	 the	 gene-of-
interest	 as	 newly	 introduced	 functional	 gene	without	
any	superfluous	genes	(Krens	et	al.,	2004).	Thus,	it	is	
useful	to	develop	transformation	without	introducing	a	
selectable	marker	gene	and	screening	only	for	the	gene	
of	 interest.	 In	 this	 study,	 genetic	 modification	 with	
Agrobacterium	harboring	the	gene	of	interest	followed	
by	 regeneration	of	 shoots	under	no	 selection	method	
aimed	at	producing	transgenic	chicory	plants.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Plant material and Agrobacterium strain

The	 seeds	 of	 C. intybus	 cultivar	 ‘Melci’	 were	
surface-sterilized.	 Aseptic	 seeds	 were	 cultured	 on	
germination	medium	(Table 1)	at	26	±	1	ºC	under	16	h	
photoperiod	 and	 a	 1,000-1,200	lux	 light	 intensity	 to	
germinate	 and	 then	first	 leaves	were	 used	 to	 prepare	
explants.	 Agrobacterium	 tumefaciens	 strain	 C58C1	
RifR	(pGV2260)	(Deblaere	et	al.,	1987),	harboring	the	
shuttle	vector	pTJK136	was	used	in	this	study.	pTJK136	
is	 carrying	 the	 intron-containing	 β-glucuronidase	
(uidA	or	GUS)	gene	under	the	control	of	the	CaMV35S	
promoter	 and	 3’	 nos	 terminator	 (Kapila	 et	 al.,	 1997;	
Figure 1)	and	in	this	study	it	will	be	considered	as	the	
model	gene	of	a	new	trait	to	be	introduced	in	chicory.	
The	Agrobacterium	was	inoculated	into	a	YEB	medium	
(Vervliet	et	al.,	1975)	containing	50	mg.l-1	rifampicin,	
100	mg.l-1	carbenicillin	and	100	mg.l-1	spectinomycin.	
The	 inoculated	 YEB	 medium	 was	 incubated	 at	
28	°C	 with	 shaking	 (200	cycles.min-1)	 for	 24	h.	 The	
culture	 was	 transferred	 to	 a	 sterile	 50	ml	 tube,	 and	
then	 centrifuged	 at	 room	 temperature	 for	 10	min	 at	
3,000	g.	After	removing	the	supernatant,	the	pellet	was	
gently	resuspended	in	100	ml	of	sterile	liquid	medium	
(Table 1)	supplemented	with	20	mg.l-1	acetosyringone	
for	inoculation	of	explants.	The	cell	suspension	to	be	
reached	as	an	OD600	=	1.

2.2. Plant regeneration and transformation 

Leaf	explants	were	prepared	from	21-day-old	in vitro	
seedlings.	 After	 wounding	 on	 the	 abaxial	 surfaces	
of	 explants,	 they	 were	 immersed	 for	 30	min	 in	 the	
liquid	medium	 supplemented	with	 the	 suspension	 of	
Agrobacterium	strain	harboring	the	pTJK136	plasmid.	
Compositions	of	all	the	media	were	based	on	Murashige	
and	 Skoog	 (1962)	 formulation	 (Table 1).	 Inoculated	
explants	 were	 blotted	 dry	 on	 sterile	 filter	 paper	 and	
transferred	 to	 co-cultivation	 medium	 (Table 1)	
containing	no	antibiotic.	Eight	to	ten	leaf	pieces	were	
placed	on	co-cultivation	medium	in	a	9	cm	Petri	dish.	

Table 1. Recipes	of	different	media	with	all	additives	used	for	chicory	transformation	—	Formulation des différents milieux 
de culture avec tous les additifs utilisés pour la transformation de la chicorée.
Different medium type MS* Sucrose Gelrite Plant growth regulators
Liquid	 4.4	g.l-1 20	g.l-1 0	g.l-1 0.1	mg.l-1	NAA	+	1.0	mg.l-1	6-BAP
Germination	 2.2	g.l-1 20	g.l-1 3	g.l-1 -
Co-cultivation 4.4	g.l-1 20	g.l-1 3	g.l-1 0.1	mg.l-1	NAA	+	1.0	mg.l-1	6-BAP
Callus	or	shoot	induction	 4.4	g.l-1 20	g.l-1 3	g.l-1 0.5	mg.l-1	IAA	+	0.5	mg.l-1	6-BAP
Root	induction	 4.4	g.l-1 15	g.l-1 3	g.l-1 1	mg.l-1	IBA
*:	Murashige	and	Skoog’s	(MS)	medium	including	vitamins	—	milieu Murashige and Skoog incluant des vitamines.
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Co-cultivated	 explants	 were	 incubated	 for	 3	days	 in	
growth	chamber	under	16/8	h	(light/dark)	photoperiod	
with	white	fluorescent	lights	giving	a	photon	flux	density	
of	 150–200	µM.m-2.s-1	 at	 a	 temperature	 of	 24	°C	±	2.	
After	co-cultivation,	the	explants	were	washed	3	times	
in	sterilized	liquid	medium	(Table 1)	supplemented	with	
500	mg.l-1	cefotaxime	 to	counterselect	Agrobacterium	
cells.	The	explants	were	then	dried	on	sterile	filter	paper	
and	 transferred	 onto	 callus/shoot	 induction	 medium	
(Table 1)	 supplemented	 with	 500	mg.l-1	 cefotaxime.	
The	selective	agent	kanamycin	was	not	included	in	the	
callus/shoot	induction	medium.	After	callus	induction,	
the	explants	were	sub-cultured	every	two	weeks	on	fresh	
callus/shoot	 induction	 medium	 containing	 500	mg.l-1	
cefotaxime	until	shoots	appeared.	Regenerated	shoots	
were	 excised	 from	 the	 explants	 and	 individually	
transferred	 into	 175	ml	 glass	 jars	 containing	 root	
induction	medium	(Table 1).	The	shoots	with	suitable	
root	system	were	gently	removed	from	root	induction	
medium	 and	 washed	 in	 liquid	 medium	 to	 clean	 the	
gelling	pieces.	The	well	developed	plantlets	were	then	
transferred	 into	 10-15	cm	 pots	 containing	 sterilized-
soil.	Pots	were	covered	with	a	transparent	plastic	and	
placed	 in	 the	 growth	 chamber	 to	 acclimatize.	 After	
2-3	days,	 plastic	 cover	was	 opened	 from	 the	 top	 and	
after	1	week,	when	the	plants	were	strong	enough,	the	
transparent	 plastic	 cover	 was	 completely	 removed.	
Three	separate	transformation	experiments	were	carried	
out,	in	the	first	experiment	100	explants,	in	the	second	
150	and	in	the	third	120	explants	were	inoculated.	The	
regeneration	 frequency	 and	 transformation	 efficiency	
were	 calculated	 for	 each	 experiment	 by	 the	 formulas	
given	below	(Zaidi	et	al.,	2006):

The	 transgenic	 nature	 and	 transmission	 of	 the	
transgene	to	the	next	generation	(T1)	was	also	studied.	
A	 few	 roots	 of	 original	 transgenic	 (T0)	 plants	 were	
firstly	stored	for	three	months	at	0-4	°C	and	80-90%	
humidity.	The	roots	were	replanted	 in	 the	spring	for	
seed	production.	When	plants	produced	flowers,	they	
were	 fully	 covered	 with	 bags.	 The	 T0	 plants	 were	
next	self-crossed	by	hand-pollination.	After	the	seeds	
were	 developed,	 they	 were	 harvested	 for	 further	
assessment.	

2.3. DNA/RNA extraction and PCR analysis

Total	 genomic	DNA	was	 isolated	 from	 leaf	 tissue	of	
regenerated	 and	 untransformed	 control	 plants	 using	
a	 modified	 CTAB	 extraction	 procedure	 (Doyle,	
1991).	 Total	 RNA	 was	 also	 extracted	 from	 leaves	
of	 regenerated	 and	 untransformed	 control	 plants	
following	 the	 guanidiniumthiocyanate-phenol-
chloroform	 isolation	 method	 described	 previously	
(Chomczynski	 et	 al.,	 2006).	 To	 eliminate	 possible	
genomic	DNA	contamination,	 total	RNA	was	 treated	
with	DNase	(Vivantis)	according	to	the	manufacturer’s	
instructions.	 Five	 hundred	 ng	 of	 uncontaminated	
total	 RNA	 were	 used	 to	 make	 first-strand	 cDNA	
with	 the	 Viva	 2-steps	 RT-PCR	 Kit	 (Vivantis)	 using	
oligo-dT	 primers.	 The	 quantity	 and	 quality	 of	 total	
RNA	 or	 DNA	 were	 determined	 using	 a	 Nanodrop	
ND1000	 spectophotometer.	 A	 specific	 primer	 pair	
(forward:	 5’-TGCAACTGGACAAGGCACTA-3’;	
reverse:	 5’-ATCGCTGATGGTATCGGTGT-3’)	
was	 designed	 to	 amplify	 a	 700	bp	 fragment	 on	uidA	
gene	 (Figure 1).	A	 specific	 pair	 of	 primer	 (forward:	

Regeneration	frequency	(%)	=		number	of	regenerated	shoots		x	100
	 	 	 							number	of	explants	inoculated

Specific	transformation	efficiency	(%)	=		
number	of	GUS	positive	shoots

	x	100	 	 	 	 									number	of	regenerated	shoots

Global	transformation	efficiency	(%)	=	number	of	GUS	positive	shoots	x	100	 	 	 	 						
number	of	explants	inoculated

Figure 1.	Schematic	diagram	of	 the	T-DNA	region	from	the	binary	vector	pTJK136	—	Représentation schématique de la 
région d’ADN-T du vecteur binaire pTJK136.

P1	and	P2	show	the	positions	of	forward	and	reverse	primers	of	a	700	bp	amplicon	for	PCR	detection	of	transgenic	and	non-transgenic	
shoots.	P3	and	P4	show	the	positions	of	forward	and	reverse	of	a	primer	pair	for	the	RT-PCT	detection	of	the	expression	of	the	transgene.	
P3	and	P4	amplify	a	452	bp	fragment	on	cDNA	or	641	bp	fragment	on	DNA	—	P1 et P2 représentent les positions d’une paire d’amorces 
pour la détection par PCR des pousses transgéniques et non transgéniques.  La cible amplifiée est de 700 pb. P3 et P4 représentent les 
positions d’une paire d’amorces pour la détection par RT-PCR de l’expression du transgène par RT-PCR. P3 et P4 amplifient un fragment 
de 452 pb sur ADNc ou 641 pb fragment sur l’ADN.

LB	 Tocs	 			NPTII	 Pnos	 			P35S	 GUS-Intron	 		Tnos	 				RB

P3	 P4	 	P1							P2
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5’-GCCAGCGTATCGTGCTGCGT-3’;	 reverse:	
5’-GCTAGTGCCTTGTCCAGTTG-3’)	 was	 also	
designed	to	amplify	a	452	bp	fragment	in	case	of	intron	
splicing	 on	 cDNA	 or	 to	 amplify	 a	 641	bp	 fragment	
on	 genomic	 DNA	 or	 Agrobacterium	 contamination	
(Figure 1).	 PCR	 amplifications	 were	 performed	 by	
designed	 specific	 primers	 on	 either	 DNA	 or	 cDNA	
templates.	Amplification	products	were	then	separated	
by	 electrophoresis	 on	 1.2%	 agarose	 gel	 and	 stained	
with	ethidium	bromide	and	visualized	under	UV	trans-
illuminator.	PCR	reactions	were	carried	out	essentially	
as	follows:	100	ng	of	DNA	or	cDNA,	15	pmol	of	each	
primer,	200	µM	dNTPs	mix,	5	µl	PCR	buffer	10x,	1	unit	
Taq	DNA	polymerase	and	autoclaved	Millipore	water	
in	 final	 volume	 of	 50	µl	 in	 a	 Bio-Rad	 thermocycler.	
PCR	 conditions	 were	 2	min	 at	 95	°C;	 followed	 by	
35	cycles	of	denaturation	for	30	s	at	94	°C,	annealing	
for	 30	s	 at	 specific	 temperature	 for	 each	 primer	 pair	
and	extension	according	to	60	s	for	1	kb	at	72	°C	and	
ending	with	7	min	at	72	°C	for	final	extension.	

3. RESULTS

3.1. Plant regeneration

Shoot	 regeneration	 has	 been	 achieved	 in	 shoot	
induction	 medium	 containing	 no	 antibiotic	 on	 leaf	
explant-derived	 calli	 inoculated	with	Agrobacterium.	
The	regenerated	shoots	were	cut	and	transferred	to	root	
induction	medium.	Roots	appeared	after	2-3	weeks	from	
cutting	surfaces.	All	 rooted	plantlets	were	 transferred	
into	10-15	cm	pots	covered	with	a	transparent	plastic	
and	 located	 in	 the	 growth	 chamber	 for	 adaptation.	
Recovered	plants	were	then	transferred	to	greenhouse	
for	 further	 growth	 and	 analysis.	The	 results	 of	 three	
experiments	are	summarized	as	shown	in	table 2.	After	
co-cultivation	 of	 explants	 with	 Agrobacterium	 and	
regeneration,	the	following	frequencies	of	regenerated	
shoots	 were	 obtained	 (Table 2):	 21/100	 (21.0%)	
in	 experiment	1,	 28/150	 (19.0%)	 in	 experiment	2	
and	 24/120	 (20.0%)	 in	 experiment	3	 or	 in	 other	
words	 a	 global	 result	 of	 73	regenerated	 shoots	 from	
370	explants	(20%).	Moreover,	specific	transformation	
efficiency	 and	 global	 transformation	 efficiency	 were	

separately	 calculated	 for	 each	 experiment	 (Table 2).	
The	resulting	data	from	the	three	experiments	produce	
replicable	 evidence	 indicating	 the	 efficiencies	 are	
valid.	 Additionally,	 from	 few	 T0	 plants	 self-seeds	
were	harvested	and	analyzed	for	patterns	of	transgene	
integration.

3.2. Molecular characterization of regenerated 
plants and screening of their progeny

Presence	 of	 the	 transgene	 in	 the	 regenerated	 plants	
was	 first	 examined	 by	 PCR	 analysis	 on	 genomic	
DNA	 using	 specific	 primers	 to	 amplify	 the	 expected	
700	bp	 fragment	 on	 uidA	 (Figure 1).	 The	 banding	
pattern	 of	 PCR	 amplified	 products	 from	 regenerated	
shoots	was	obtained.	The	expected	band	was	amplified	
in	 the	 plantlets	 defined	 as	 transgenic	 and	 no	 GUS	
band	 was	 amplified	 in	 the	 non-transformed	 plantlets	
(Figure 2).	 Additionally	 RT-PCR	 was	 performed	 to	
amplify	a	452	bp	in	case	of	 intron	splicing	on	cDNA	
or	to	amplify	641	bp	on	Agrobacterium	contamination	
(Figure 1).	Since	the	GUS-intron	gene	was	transferred,	
amplification	 of	 the	 452	bp	 fragment	 by	 RT-PCR	
analysis	 confirms	 expression	 of	 the	 transgene	 in	
the	 transformants	 (Figure 3).	 The	 transformation	
efficiencies	 were	 calculated	 using	 the	 percentage	 of	
the	 regenerated	 plants	 (T0	 plants)	 that	 were	 positive	
at	the	PCR	detection	test.	Transformation	efficiencies	
obtained	 in	 the	 three	 experiments	 were	 9,	 8.7	 and	
8.4%	 respectively	 (Table 2).	 Therefore	 the	 three	
experiments	 verified	 statistically	 the	 result.	 The	
progenies	(T1)	of	original	 transgenic	plants	(T0)	were	
also	assessed	 to	 study	 inheritance	of	 the	new	 trait.	A	
number	 of	 T1	 progenies	 were	 subjected	 to	 RT-PCR	
to	 detect	 the	 presence	 or	 absence	 of	 the	 transgene	
(Figure 4).	 RT-PCR	 assay	 showed	 the	 expression	
of	 uidA	 by	 amplification	 of	 the	 expected	 452	bp	
indicating	inheritance	and	segregation	of	transgene	in	
the	T1	populations	at	a	ratio	which	can	be	in	line	with	
an	 expected	3:1	Mendelian	 segregation	 ratio.	Due	 to	
the	limited	number	of	offsprings	analyzed	(Figure 4),	
it	is	difficult	to	state	if	the	slight	overrepresentation	of	
segregants	with	the	transgenic	trait	is	significant	or	not.	
Would	it	however	be	so	then	multiple	insertion	could	
account	for	it.

Table 2.	Results	of	three	transformation	experiments	— Résultats de trois expériences de transformation.
Experiment 
number

Explants 
inoculated

Total shoots PCR-positive 
shoots

Regeneration 
frequency 

Specific 
transformation 
efficiency 

General 
transformation 
efficiency 

1 100 21 9 21/100	=	21% 9/21	=	43% 0.21	×	0.43	=	9.0%
2 150 28 13 28/150	=	19% 13/28	=	46% 0.19	×	0.46	=	8.7%
3 120 24 10 24/120	=	20% 10/24	=	42% 0.20	×	0.42	=	8.4%
Mean 123.3 24.3 10.3 20% 44% 8.7%
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4. DISCUSSION

Transgenic	 crops	 containing	 no	 marker	 gene	 are	
an	 essential	 requirement	 for	 successful	 and	 rapid	
commercialization.	 Possibility	 of	 uncontrolled	
spreading	 in	 natural	 plant	 population	 via	 cross-
pollination	or	microorganisms	by	the	way	of	horizontal	
gene	 transfer	 is	 a	 limiting	 factor	 as	 well	 (Tuteja	
et	 al.,	 2012).	On	 account	 of	 these	matters,	 a	 number	
of	 approaches,	 such	 as	 site-specific	 recombinase-

mediated	excision	systems	(Dale	et	al.,	1991;	Gleave	
et	 al.,	 1999;	 Zuo	 et	 al.,	 2001),	 co-transformation	
and	 segregation	 (Depicker	 et	 al.,	 1985;	 McKnight	
et	al.,	1987;	Komari	et	al.,	1996;	Daley	et	al.,	1998),	
transposon-mediated	 reposition	 (Goldsbrough	 et	 al.,	
1993),	 intrachromosomal	 homologous	 recombination	
(Puchta,	 2000;	 Zubko	 et	 al.,	 2000),	 and	 generation	
of	 selectable	 marker-free	 transgenic	 plants	 under	 no	
selection	 (Dominguez	 et	 al.,	 2002;	 De	Vetten	 et	 al.,	
2003)	 have	 been	 developed	 to	 produce	 marker-free	

700	bp

Figure 2.	PCR	amplification	analysis	on	 the	GUS	gene	 in	
the	regenerated	plantlets	of	experiment	1	using	a	primer	pair	
yielding	 a	 700-bp	 fragment	—	Analyse par amplification 
PCR du gène GUS de plantules régénérées de l’expérience 1 
en utilisant une paire d’amorces qui livre un fragment de 
700 pb. 

Regenerated	plantlets	are	indicated	as	numbers	heading	the	lanes;	
M:	1kb	DNA	marker;	N.C:	negative	control	(genomic	DNA	from	
non-transgenic	plants);	PC:	positive	control	(pTJK136	plasmid	
DNA)	—	Les plantules régénérées sont désignées par les numéros 
en tête des pistes ; M : 1kb marqueur d’ADN ; N.C : contrôle 
négatif (ADN génomique issu de plantes non transgéniques) ; 
PC := contrôle positif (ADN plasmidique pTJK136).

Figure 3.	Results	of	 the	Reverse	transcription	PCR	on	the	
RNA	extracts	of	9	PCR	positive	plants	(see	figure 2)	using	
a	 specific	 primer	 pair	 flanking	 the	GUS	 intron	 region	 and	
yielding	a	452-bp	fragment	on	cDNA,	while	if	unspliced	it	
would	have	yielded	a	fragment	of	641	bp	—	Résultat de la 
PCR après transcription inverse sur les extraits d’ARN de 
9 plantes positives en PCR (voir figure 2) en utilisant une 
paire d’amorces spécifiques flanquant l’intron du gène GUS. 
La taille du fragment d’ADNc attendu est de 452 pb, alors 
que si le fragment n’avait pas été épissé, cela aurait fourni 
un fragment de 641 pb.  

M:	0.1-1kb	DNA	molecular	weight	marker	—	marqueur de poids 
moléculaire de l’ADN de 0,1-1 kb.

Figure 4. Results	of	the	reverse	transcription	PCR	on	RNA	extracts	of	T1	progenies	using	a	specific	primer	pair	flanking	the	
GUS	intron	region	and	yielding	a	452-bp	fragment	on	cDNA	—	Résultats de la PCR après transcrition inverse sur les extraits 
d’ARN de descendants T1 en utilisant une paire d’amorces spécifiques flanquant l’intron du gène GUS. La taille du fragment 
d’ADNc attendu est de 452 pb. 

Progenies	of	three	positive	transformed	plants	(1,	10	and	15)	are	indicated	as	numbers	heading	the	lanes;	M:	0.1-1kb	DNA	molecular	
weight	marker;	N.C:	negative	control	(genomic	DNA	from	non-transgenic	plants);	PC:	positive	control	(pTJK136	plasmid	DNA)	—	Les 
descendants de trois plantes transformées positives (1, 10 et 15) sont indiqués par les numéros figurant en tête des pistes ; M : marqueur 
de poids moléculaire de l’ADN 0,1-1 kb ; N.C : contrôle négatif (ADN génomique à partir de plantes non transgéniques) ; PC : contrôle 
positif (ADN plasmidique pTJK136 comme un contrôle positif).

500	bp
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transgenic	 plants.	 However,	 the	 natural	 method	 to	
obtain	 marker-free	 plants	 is	 transformation	 without	
any	selectable	marker	gene	(Chong-Perez	et	al.,	2013).	
Generation	 of	 marker-free	 transgenic	 plants	 under	
no	 selection	 is	 less	 expensive	 and	 time	 consuming,	
even	 though	 more	 inefficient	 in	 comparison	 with	
other	 methods	 (Li	 et	 al.,	 2009).	 Additionally,	 in	
co-transformation	 and	 segregation	 method,	 the	 crop	
should	be	amenable	to	subsequent	sexual	crossing	for	
segregating	 selection	 gene	 from	 target	 gene	 (Krens	
et	 al.,	 2003).	 Besides,	 cells	 with	 insertion	 events	 in	
silent	 regions	 like	 telomeres	 possibly	 do	 not	 survive	
when	selection	is	applied	(Chong-Perez	et	al.,	2013).	

Transformation	 without	 the	 use	 of	 a	 selectable	
marker	 method,	 markerless	 method,	 from	 the	 initial	
stages	on	was	 thought	 to	be	 impossible	due	 to	no	or	
very	low	regeneration	frequency	of	transformed	shoots	
(De	Buck	et	al.,	1998).	However,	there	are	now	a	number	
of	reports	of	the	successful	generation	of	marker	free	
transgenic	plants	(Dominguez	et	al.,	2002;	De	Vetten	
et	al.,	2003;	Permingeat	et	al.,	2003;	Doshi	et	al.,	2007;	
Jia	et	al.,	2007;	Xingguo	et	al.,	2008;	Li	et	al.,	2009;	
Bhatnagar	et	al.,	2010;	Xin	et	al.,	2012).	Considering	
the	 public	 concerns	 regarding	 transgenic	 plants	
harboring	 antibiotic	 or	 herbicide	 resistant	 genes	 and	
also	to	make	available	a	transformation	method	under	
utilization	of	no	antibiotic	or	herbicide	selective	agents,	
the	production	of	transgenic	chicory	under	no	selection	
approach	was	 intended.	The	 results	here	verified	 that	
it	is	possible	to	obtain	transgenic	chicory	plants	using	
an	 Agrobacterium-mediated	 transformation	 method	
that	excludes	the	use	of	any	selective	agent.	Besides,	
further	 analyses	 of	 the	 T0	 progenies	 confirmed	 the	
transmission	 of	 the	 transgene	 to	 the	 next	 generation.	
The	efficiency	of	regenerated	transgenic	chicory	plants	
under	 no	 selection	 in	 comparison	 with	 other	 plants	
such	 as	 potato	 (De	Vetten	 et	 al.,	 2003),	 tobacco	 (Li	
et	al.,	2009),	apple	 (Malnoy	et	al.,	2010)	and	 tomato	
(Xin	et	al.,	2012),	seems	rather	remarkable.	This	could	
be	 elucidated	 by	 the	 very	 efficient	 regeneration	 or	
transformation	 system.	Maroufi	 (2010)	 also	 used	 no	
selection	system	(no	phosphinothricin	as	the	selective	
agent)	and	obtained	transgenic	chicory	plants	(cultivar	
‘Hera’)	 in	 the	case	a	bar	gene	as	a	selectable	marker	
was	carried	on	the	constructed	T-DNA	binary	vectors.	
Data	obtained	from	this	study	might	provide	evidence	
concerning	producing	transgenic	plants	in	the	absence	
of	selectable	marker	genes.

The	 frequencies	 of	 PCR	 positive	 transformants	
in	 three	 experiments	 indicate	 that	 the	 use	 of	 a	
selectable	marker	gene	in	the	Agrobacterium-mediated	
transformation	 process	 for	 chicory	 can	 be	 avoided	
and	 therefore	 this	method	can	be	a	practical	method.	
Here,	 for	 the	 first	 time	 the	 production	 of	 chicory	
transgenic	 plants	 under	 no	 selection	 with	 rather	
high	 general	 transformation	 efficiency	 (=	8.7%)	 is	

reported.	This	could	be	interesting	in	comparison	with	
the	 regeneration	 in	 the	 presence	 of	 antibiotic,	which	
resulted	an	efficiency	of	16%	of	 transformed	chicory	
plants	(Maroufi	et	al.,	2012).	Selective	agents	such	as	
phosphinothricin	or	kanamycin	are	limiting	the	ability	
of	transgenic	cells	to	proliferate	and	differentiate	into	
transgenic	plants,	thus	a	non-selection	approach	limits	
the	negative	impacts	on	regenerated	transgenic	plants.	
Moreover,	it	is	a	single	step	process	without	involving	
the	genetic	segregation	that	could	reduce	the	cost	and	
time	to	produce	marker	free	transgenic	plants.	Besides,	
due	 to	 the	 limiting	 numbers	 of	 available	 selectable	
marker	genes,	this	achievement	will	be	valuable	for	the	
stacking	of	 transgenes	 in	 future	 (Tuteja	et	al.,	2012).	
Since	 a	 few	of	 constitutive	promoters	 are	 commonly	
used	 to	 drive	 marker	 genes,	 therefore	 introduction	
of	 the	 same	 sequences	 could	 trigger	 gene-silencing	
mechanisms	and	may	result	 in	reduced	expression	of	
one	or	more	transgenes	(Puchta,	2003).	Consequently,	
availability	 of	 a	 marker-free	 transformation	 system	
can	 provide	 better	 option	 for	 multiple	 transgenes	
pyramiding	(Bhatnagar	et	al.,	2010).

In	conclusion	the	markerless	technique	has	several	
advantages	 over	 other	 techniques;	 it	 is	 relatively	
inexpensive,	 simple,	 quick,	 and	 does	 not	 require	
genetic	segregation	(De	Vetten	et	al.,	2003).	Moreover,	
once	 the	 transgene	 or	 its	 expression	 is	 identified	 at	
the	 progenies,	 the	 marker-free	 transgenic	 plants	 are	
confirmed.	 Thus	 it	 is	 not	 required	 to	 do	 additional	
transformation	 or	 crossing	 (Li	 et	 al.,	 2009).	 This	
experiment	was	practical	because	a	significant	number	
of	regenerated	plants	in	the	absence	of	selective	agents	
are	 transgenic.	 The	 results	 were	 highly	 reproducible	
according	 to	 three	 separate	 experiments	 and	 do	 not	
need	any	more	optimization	of	regeneration	protocol.	
The	 transgene	was	able	 to	be	expressed	 in	T0	and	T1	
generations	under	no	selection	showing	by	RT-PCR	in	
a	 similar	 fashion	 as	 those	 recovered	 under	 selection.	
Finally,	 such	 transformation	 system	has	 the	potential	
for	routine	use	in	production	of	selectable	marker-free	
transgenic	 chicory	 plants	 for	 research	 or	 commercial	
projects.	This	system	which	provided	a	quick	and	low-
cost	way	of	generating	marker-free	transgenic	chicory	
is	possibly	of	interest	also	in	other	plants.

List of abbreviations

6-BAP:	6-benzylaminopurine
CaMV:	cauliflower	mosaic	virus
CTAB:	cetyltrimethyl	ammonium	bromide
GE:	genetically	engineered	
IAA:	indole-3	acetic	acid
IBA:	indole-3	butyric	acid
NAA:	1-naphthaleneacetic	acid
nos	terminator:	nopaline	synthase	terminator
OD:	optical	density
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RT-PCR:	reverse	transcription	polymerase	chain	reaction
YEB:	yeast-extract	broth
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